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1
from "The Rescue of Lygia" to the
pantomime of "The Bridge" and
"Comin' Thro' the Rye" she wag

ino
Christmas Goods without an equal, carrying the full at--

tention of her listener! at every step

What Irrigation Is Doing

CONOYER & GRAY

' General Dealert In

COAL and WOOD
All orders given
prompt attention '

Office Pattersons Lumberyard
Termt Strictly Cash

Especially was Miss Matlock excellent
in "The Coming Out of Mies Cum- -

A.H. Sunderman Urges

Wooigrowers In Morrow Countymings," which proved the star event
of the evening, and in which she proved

TO ATTEND CONVENTIONS her,bi,ityM 8 reader Mcond to D0Be
30000 ACRES UNDER DITCHon tbe American stage.A I HIUIHIIIIUHIMUIUUlUUMUUIHIHIIUl

Mi38 Matlock Delighted Her ger Mr. Aan nat lew equals
Heavy Sales of Irrigated LandAudience at Recital-H- er IIi8 80DK, were BUD with much ,eeHn

at
Slocum Drug Co.

for Old and Young
at
Reasonable Prices

1 Ability as Reader Seldom and artietic temperamelQt whkh veryPractical Equaled. much delighted his hearers. He re- -

Fruits, Vegetables, Corn,
Alfalfa Grow Luxuriantly.
Moses Ashbaagh, who recently movedA. H. Sunderman, a prominent wool- - iponle1 8 ruefully to encores whichHorseshoeing

from Heppner to Irrigon in the northernJ grower of Echo, wants every woolgrower wer? ,relaeut n hearty

Of Oregon to attend the National and nearusw were accoraea tbe very

State Woolgrower's Association and P8'. of "ention throughout, which

part of this county, spent several day
visiting with friends and relatives here
this week.

Shop juet South of

Meadows' Livery
Stable. ---

make an effort for the assistance of WM 'icatlve of the genuine appreci

those rgatizationt in the struggle of t,ion of the,r e, and should they Mose is very enthusiastic in his praise
t ThoB, Brennon, of the Irregon section, which is coveredreturn at any future time they will be

heartily welcomgd.
individual members against tbe com-

binations. He tells tbe East Oregonian
c by an irrigation ditch 25 miles in length.2 Heppner, Ore

Miss Matlock being a former resident He reports that the ditchN which was
fam-mw-vir-

tbat be be'leves one of the most vitalFresh Groceries,. of Heppner, where she has numerous only eight feet wide at the beginning,topics to be discussed by the Oregon
has been widened "to twelve feet thewoolgroa ers is the more thorough or- - relat:ves and hosts of friends, was right

at home with her audience, and it goet past season and will supply water suff ginization among the members for a
! . . . . . ... ficient to abundantly irrigate 30,000all the wool wlinoui saying mai toes people werenxea sales day at wbicn

must be of-- verT muo11 delighted with her abilities acres of the arid land in that locality.grown by tbe members
as a reader znd actress.fered for sale after being graded by

the growers.

Fresh stock of Staple and Fancy Groceries. New
and fresh goods being added daily. Largo line of

Fine Cigars, Tobaccos and Confections.

W. A. ANDREWS
JUST SOUTH Uf BLOCUM'B DRUG STORE, MAIN ST.

EICHT MILE.

GARR&COX
Contractors and Builders

ESTIMATES AND PLANS
FURNISHED ON ALL WORK

A ebare of the patronage
solicited.

HOUSES MOVED and REPAIRED

Office one door north of 8cri vner's
blacksmith shop, Main street.

He believes that the wooigrowers'

orgimzation should make it binding Gooseberry will have a Xmas tree
on the members to save their wool for and ball.
this sale day, and prevent Individual W. M. Afhbaogh of Heppner, is

Mr. Ashbaugh reports that land
buyers are ?ery numerous, from ten
to twenty-fiv- e arrive daily for the pur-

pose of buying lands covered by the
ditch, and Irrigon is enjoying a sub-

stantial boom.
The Irrigon ditch, which' is located in

the northeastern part of Morrow
county, and is owned by the Oregon
Land and Water Company, was started
about ten years ago and each year has
added to its length until it is now about
25 miles in length and covers more than

members of the orglnization from sell visiting on Eight Mile.
ing choice lots of wool In advance of

withFarm work is going on again
the sale day, thus making it more dif

rush, every body is plowing....TELEPHONE... flcult to sell the remainder of the clip,
IrtrtTft 1MV9VT119991991 M M Mf The roads are almost impassable,after the buyers have picked out the

especially from Cason Canyon to HeppBLOODED STOCK 1 choicest.
ner.Present System Weak.

1 LIVERY BARM f Mrs. Albert Lovegren is reported 30,000 acres of some of the best landIn the present method of conducting
1 the sales days, Mr Sunderman thinks seriously ill with something like pneuIB

i that very little good Is accomplished monia.
for the individual sheepmen. The Miss Floy Jones has a bad case ofi buyers go among the wooigrowers be

in Morrow county. A considerable
acreage of this, land has been under
cultivation the past eight or ten years
and produces abundant crops of corn,
alfalfa, vegetables and fruits. English
walnuts and almonds grow to perfection
and yield well. For the greater part,

Inflamed sore eyes that confine her to

Meadows & Sons, Props.

Will a4d a number ol horn and w rig, both Bugglos anil Hacks, and offer yon
flnt-cl- ervlf. You will receive courlooui Irontment. A share ol your patronage

SOLICITED
fore the date of sale, pick out all the a dark room most of the time.w

w
Mose Ashbaugh is up from tbe Irrigonchoice wool, and when tbe day of the

sale comes tbe growers are left with the

I krep constantly on hand j
for eale Jacks, Mules and fine j
Driving Teams and Saddlers.
Alao one Norman Siallion, s
Black as a raven, weight 1G00
pounds, fuur years old. I
keep a kennel of registered j
Scotch Coolies, the beBt stock j
and farm dog known. 3

The best and I

HIGHEST BRED STOCK f

in Eastern Oregon. Anyone de- - j
siring any of this class of Stock
will Snd it to their Interest to 3

write me at Heppner, Oregon, J
9n r out 1 at

country and reports evory thing booming1 LOWER MAIN STREET - - - - Heppner, Oregon bulk of the poorer grades on band and however, the land is being put to fruitdown there and land selling like hot0 the bayers, having skimmed the cream which promises to be the more profit- -cakes.
from tbe market in advance, are in aoie crop, aunougn aiiaiia and cornTbe basket social at Gooseberry was
dependent and offer whatever they are claiming considerable attention.
feel disposed for the wool in the so- - One notable advantage this locality

a grand success, something over $'30

cash receipts and they will get a new
organ for the school.

called pool. has over other sections of the west is..Palace Hotel.. Mr. Sunderman thinks that the conE. r. 9WAUUAHI. I its early maturity of crops, being in,Eight Mile, December 18, 1903.stitution ol the wooigrowers should- ' mm ew LSJ this respect two weeks ahead of evenHEPPNER, OREGON.
Goes To His Death. Hood Kiver. This is a decided ad- -provide for a sales day, and a pool of

all wool clips of the members, which 1

Egbert, the I'ayer of Deputy Sheriff vanta8e M the Mrl' egetMes, berryLighted by electricity.
Best Meals in the City.

Best appointed Hotel in Eastern Oregon.
Every Modern Convenience. I I 1 j j . , ,would be binding on all of the members "u "u" UBm"no' ' mucn Dlgner PriceSaxton of Harney county, pased

than the same product later in theARTHUR SMITH alike, and make a sale day a benefit to
very individual member. The force

through town Sunday night on his wayUNDER NEW MANAGEMENT season. The thermometer seldom setsto tbe penitentiary, wbere be will payWatchmaker and Jeweler of the orginization should stand behind below the freezing point.the penalty of his awful crime, by hang'PropPHIL, METSCHAN, Jr. and protect every member, in telling Until recently this locality has coming, says tbe John Day ewe. He was
his wool. Th wool should be cradtd manded but little attention, but theaccompanied by bheriti Alien and a
befprt being sold, and all the differentHEPPNER OREQON energy and pluck of the promoters ofguard, and wat driyen by Chat. Parrisb
grades from the various xlipt should be

Ibe crime lor wbicn Egbert was the irrigation project are just now be-

ginning to reap the rewards to whichput together and told together, thusGrocery Store sentenced to pay the death penalty
making the wool pool a pool in fact, it is justly entitled.wat not only a lavage one, but partic
and making the organisation a direct The landa under the ditch are nowularly vicious at being directed against
benefit to every individual member.

the officer! of the law in the discharge bein helJ 75 per acre, which price
For A "Binding" Sale Day.TrjforBealth of their duty. Threat! of lynching were ,ncmae8 waler r,8n nd lu wter

If members are at liberty to sell out
DECORATED BEMI-PORCELAI- WARE FREE

By purchasing 125.00 worth of goods at this utore you re-

ceive free of chargo a set of this beautiful ware -
the choice clips in advance, it takes indulged in, but wiaer counsul prevailed privileges, and it is reported that the

and the course of law rapidly hurried Und iog bought rapidly at thi
away the interest in the pool. It spoils

price.U,e 10 1"' Uoom'the strength of the organisation for the maD rew

MON"OPOLE GOODS Echo Rabbit Cannery.
The hare cannery at Echo, which Is

despondent and, just prior to bli con-spe-

pool is not binding, and all the money
templated Journey made a desperate at-i- s

In maintaining the organisation
wasted tempt to commit suicide by butting

now beiog operated with a force of

thirteen peeple, is ' turning out about
his brains out against the walls of LisRemember He thinks the Oregon Woolgrower's

Association should take up this vital prison cell.EVERYTHING
NEW AND FRESH

1,000 pounds of the American hare
question and decide to make that daily.

The date fixed for hi execution Is

January so, and he will be the first

122 South Teoria St.,
Chicaqo, III., Oct. 7, 1902.

Eight months ago I was so ill
that I was compelled to lis or sit
down nearly all the time. My
stomach was so weak and upset
that I could keep nothing oa it
and I vomited frequently. I
could not urinate without great
pain and I coughed so much that
my throat and lungs were raw
and sors. The doctors pro-
nounced it Bright's disease and
othsrs said it was consumption.
It mattered little to ms what
they tailed it and 1 lad no de-s- ir

to live. A sitter visited m
from St. Louis and asked me if
1 had ever tried W ina of Cardul.
I told brr I had not and she
bought a bottle. I beliefs that
Itsavedtnylite. Ibelisvsmany
women could eava much suffer-

ing if they but knew of its value.

No Stale Goods portion of the constitution which pro- - So far as tested the meat canned
executed at the ttate'tvide for the sale. day. binding on lhe prieoner prison

under the law.i 1 ... 1 new
ha proved to be canned in perfect

order, a not the slightest per cent
of toe bas been erperienced. Thebelonging to members will be tolJ out Card of Thanks.

And see us and wo will treat you right.

BINNS BROS. side of th pool on the sales day. To
W wish to extend sincere thanks to utmost care ta taken to followed a sci-

entific method of canning, and theall who rendered kind assistance during
thi end he will labor and If this Is not
accomplished he finds that the aim of company feels that all difficulties have

our late affliction. Gso. M. VinsonHEPPNER. ("IRK.Cor. Main and Willow 8ta. th organisation fail of fruition. been avoided by this caution and car.D. M. Pbksliy
Mr N.C. Siuplsy They have over 5,000 pound of theMiss Matlock's Recital.

Seldom hat th peopl of Heppnr an
prepared article on hand, awaitingr Head About to Burst From the lable, and Ta,ooo dressed rabbitTHEY'RE HERE! opporluiily of witnessing or the pleas- -

Severe Bullous Attack.
"I had a sever bilions attack and felt

An immense stock of

In cold storage.

Tbe cannery could handle more meat
If cant could be secured, but the capa-

city of the tinsbop at which th can

like my head was about to burst whtn I
got hold of a free sample of Chamber

are of to rsr an elocutionary and

musical treat as that given by Mi

Ikrtha I. Matlock and Mr. N. C. 'an
in th Holier: opera bouse laM Thurs-

day ivening.
Th cnleitalnert were accorded a

Uln'a Stomach and Liver Tablets. I

Doat you want freedom from

pain? Taks Wine of Cardul
and make ont supreme effort to

Is well. Ton do not be4 to be

a weak, helpless sufferer. You

caa hats a woman's health and
do a woman's work in life. Why
not secure a bottle of Win of

Car Jul from your druggiit

istook a do of them after upoer and the e d taxed and tbe cannery
a

Beat day felt like a new man and have waiting for a larger supply of cans.
been feeling happy ever ince,' ay Mr

very tare hearing, the opera hoes

Fall and Winter Shoes
AT

M. LICHTENTHAL'S
The pioneer boot and shoe dealer of Heppner, who al- -,

ways carries a big line of Boots and Shoes, Kublers, Kte.
Repairing a specially, and satisfaction guaranteed.
Old stand, West side of Main Street.

I. W. Smith of Jullfi. Texas. For
being comfortably filled, and In every biUlousoeta, stomach troubles and con

The company will introduce ltt pro-

duct throughout the Pacific coast by

the distribution of sample cans In ti e

grocery stores of the various cities and
towns.

numW th audience wa delighted.

VJinscoriDU!
stlpation the Tablets have no equal.
Trie 23 cent. For sal by Slocum
Drug Co.

Mis Mail s wat very earnest, putting
her every power Into her work and


